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In The War

Canada is Seltino Victory 
Bonds

A Visitor’* View.The Acadian. wc

See Our Window
FOR SOLDIER WEEDS••••

We have received the following 
article from « vibitor to Wolfville, 
and an admirer ol Nova Scotia and of 
the people that it has been our corres
pondent's privilege to meet:
«•Onb Xing, Onb Flag, Bbitonb 

Hold Your Own”
baa arrived when the

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., NOV. 23. »9*7-

CEditorial Brevities. ee hot
A very gracions thing it was for 

Sir Robert Leard Borden, after he had 
attained the highest position in his 
native land, to choose to represent 
his home county in parliament. His 
coming to Kings will mean very 
much and every true hearted citizen 
of the county should join heartily in 
securing his election by such a ma- 

will acclaim to the world 
not unmindful of the bon-

To Help the Allies 
To Finish the War 
To Encourage Italy 
To Discourage Germany

AND

To Buy Prosperith for "Herself.
Here is your chance to "Do Something" for your country. Will

t

J l
The time 

people comprising Britain’s Empire, 
are not only shedding their life’s 
blood for the malntainence of our 
noble heritage of free government, 
but when all its members must speak 
out for the Empire'sVweal. Soon,
very soon will see the Empire's sons, 
from Canada, Australia, Africa and 
other colonies, sitting at Westminis
ter, assisting with their wisdom and 
experience in the direction of politics 
concerning our mighty nation.

Colonial sons have cheerfully and 
willingly given their lives for King, 
Empire and Flag. To the surviving 
veterans must be theirs to see that 
what they fought for stands firm for-

We are headquarters for the things 
boys need in France and England.

Give us a call when making up yotfr box 
overseas.

our c
#«**#*»»##

fiu<I for beEvery man must play some part In the war.

What part are you playing?

If you can’t get in the firing line of battle, get 
In the firing line of finance—help the nation win— 
Buy a yictory Bond.

thejority as 
that we are 
or end favor conferred upon us. It 
would have been a gracious act on 
the pert of his political opponents In 
the county not to have pat him to the 
trouble and worry of a contest at a 
time when so much is laid upon him 
Particularly at this time when lead
ing statesmen ol both political camps 
are endeavoring to lay aside their dif
ferences and join their forces in sn ef
fort to secure victory in the great 
world war now in progress 
each s course have been expected 
Socb, however, they have not seen 
fit to take.jjjj

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store. ad»
You? da;

Mi

SPACE DONATED BY

ale of Millinery ! OpR. E. HARRIS & SONS. Every bond bought is just so much ammunition 
Liberty and Democracy.for Canada in this war for 

Every bond bought brings victory nearer. Every bond 
bought makes peace sooner and surer.

pr.
*»'Two Telephones: 116—11 end 16.

The approaching general election le 
n period In Cmndo’e history when 
the principle ol unity msy mean 
moch Indeed. The chief point of con-

AT
Miss Thelma Gîtes, student atfrid have recognized ibis'cleariy and 

joined the Borden Cabinet, thus form- ( Acadia Seminary, spent the week 
in* a Unionist Government to end ^ith her parents, Mr a^d'l|ri 
-mmimtmin ikeSWety of the Donrfnfo-«rfottaa <*«e< roirWITtfSins.
of Canada's homes and the Enpire in 
this boar of trial.

Canadians support these men, sup 
port them wbolehesrtedly irom the 
Maritime Provinces to the Pacific 
slope—that Britaine will never, no 
never be slaves.

DEXTER &jgO’S.
BEGINNING ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24

thi
thDo your part! mIndications are no*? hell

Dr Gotten left on Saturday last for 
Boston and New York where be will 
attend the alnmni meetin 
University, 
i-bout a week.

servatives is Conect 
permitted to sketch briefly

Sir Wilfrid Lender pins his faith 
voluntary service as being suffi

cient to maintain Canada’s fighting 
strength at the front. He has seen 

from the

da
tere nothing will be left undone to 

his defeat. In the province of
the Issue. Buy a Victory Bohd To-day!gs of Acadia

to be <?WayQuebec the fact that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Is a native of that province 
counts very much in every election 
In Kings county a similar feeling 
should prevail. As a statesman Sir 
Robert Borden is the peer of the ablest 

Canada hss produced and hie na-

We offer at half price all Felt Hats both Trimmed 
and Untrimmed. Also a big reduction given on Vel
vet Dress j-Hats, Sport Hats, etc. On Trimmings,

as our stock is low. Come aud have first choice,

vHe expectsto a

sh
Stthe Dominion grow up 

primeval forest lands to become a 
world's granary. Big cities in the 
west are standing on sites that were 
practically -no man's land' when he 

In the develop-

beThe People’s Forum. SPACE DONATED BY th
live county should be proud of the 
tact and of the man. Mail ContractTo the Editor of The Acadiah:

Dear Sir.—It might be interest" 
ing to know just what some ol the 
members of oar town would think o' 

who would make such a state-
WALL PAPERSI j, D. CHAMBERSentered politics, 

ment of Canada's resources he has 
had an active part. Surely no think
ing Canadian could accuse him of 
lack of patriotism, or even worse, as 
I have seen in some fanatical papers.

But Sir Wi'frid is an old man now, 
and with advancing age naturally 
clings to old customs and the old or
der of things and views with suspic
ion our rapid change of front; of 
throwing overboard old views of lib
erty. Bvt in these days of action, ol 

inventions daily, for good or

H
SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, 

addressed to the Postmaster General, 
will Is* received at Ottawa until noon, 
on Friday, the 30th Novtember. for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails, 
six times per week, between Aylesford 
and Weston, Cambridge Station and 
Kinsman’s Corner, and over Kentville 
No. 3 Rural Mail Route, and twice pet- 
week between Baxter's Harbor and 
and Canning, under a proposed con
tract for four years, datingfmm the 
1st of January next.

Printed notices containing fu 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of the terminal and 
route offices, and atthe office of the 
Post Office In

M

G-j »
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A Grand Medicine For 
Little Ones.

ment as this: -It is ridiculous for the 
government to send more of our 
manhood to France to be slaughtered 

others have been.' In

SS
Baby’s Own Tablets are a grand 

medicine for little ones. They are 
a mild but thorough laxative; are 
absolutely safe; easy to give and new 
er fail to cure any of the minor 11}* of 

Concerning them Mrs.
N. B .

leeeseseeeeeseeeeseeeeeeeeOur Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 
Now Complete!as so many 

other words this individual claims 
that after our Canadian boya have 

out there and fought for months,

Ggît»;»U*. :»
We also have the sample hooka of all the big manufacturers Call 

and we will be glad to have you see what we have to offer.
ttlittle ones.

Jaa. S Haatey, Gleason Road, 
writes:—’I have used Baby's 
Tablets and have found them perfect
ly satisfactory for my little one.’ The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from 

Williams Medicine Co.,

Do you feel that 
you cau’t stand the 
strain any longer? 
Then its time to 
start taking

and in some cases years, in the slime 
amidst the severest of hard- 
ifl in the end sacrificed their

l “'•
and dirt

Woodman’s Furniture Store,ships, an
lives in order lhat we, who are unableevil intent, we as a nation must act 

quickly and cast overboard without 
scruple that which has become un
suitable for a nation’s progress, 
if old aasociatidn bis given 
timental tradition. The Conscription 
Act, I regard, as being not only vit
al to Canada, but even as a guarantee 
of individual right.

Under its provisions it sets up a 
tribunal in various counties compos
ed of local men ol prominence and 
of a knowledge of each locality’s re
quirements. and they have the powti 

Under

ixto go, may live aud our country re
main free—then he asks us to leav 
them unavenged and forgotten. Surt- 
ly the very least that we can do. 
apart from all rise, is 'o send men 'o 
continue the cause in order that their 

not have been in vain.

tc
WOLFVI l_L_W

W. E. Maclbllan,
Pont Office I nspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Halifax, 10th Oct., 1917. ÿ

The Dr. 
Brockville, Ont. $o-

Jefferson’s
CASH SHOE STORE

A Nova Scotian in Saska
toon,

1!sacrifices may 
just whit would any of the home 
!,oy* who have fallen in the past 
weeks or feturned disabled for life 
think of a specimen of bummity who 

their sacrifices to such a

<3
A well known Saskatoon citizen, 

is Mi. Etter,.who was born Nov. 2nd, 
1876, in Hants county, N. S., and 

that province 
Mr. Etter Is—Ordinarily—* Conser
vative in politics, and quite unasham
ed of it. Just now, and IOC some 
time past, he ranks es a Unionist. 
He came to Saskatoon five years ago, 
and haa been driving ahead with

' 1Ir-:Mail Contract.
Oynomic Tonic *Is not inclined to bit If yonr daily work is telliwr on you, if your system and { 

nerves are in a run down condition, you can take Penser 0 
Dynamic Tunic with perfect assurance of securing ne 
nerve force and fresh vitality. This reliable preparation hi 
the exact formula on the label and is being used and recos 
mended by our most discriminating patrons.

We have the two sizes, 75c and ,1.50.

IERS, addressed to 
nierai, will he re

ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 14th December, for the con
veyance of His Majesty’s Mails, twen
ty-four times per week between

SEALED TENDS 
the Postmaster Gesmall degree 

onbt. has always been a tarse lo 
this country but when it influences 
our citizens to such an extent as Ibis

iParty politics, no
Ot We now have in stock a full line of Humph- 

tey.’s Solid in

Women’s, Men’s, Boys’, Youths’ and
*v ■ • Children’s Footwear. ^

Also a Full Line of Rubbers.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

1to grant military exemption, 
their wise selection men will be taken 
that can be spared without crippling 
Canada's productive icsonrces; 
ate so absolutely necessary

fc
CENTREVILLE (KINGS). P. 0. find 

D. A. RAILWAY STATION,__
A pvopeeed oonlimot /or Uta* 
dating from tlje 1st January

in this
it is overdoing i'Sell to the extreme

* A ÛUBftV

Personal Mention.
credit to himself and the city, ever

Printed
informât!

The Voluntary System tends to 
cripple Canada's output by aco pting 

from farms or factory.

dren’a Aid Society, the Canadian Club, 
the Board of Trade, the Returned 
Soldiers’ Welcome, and other organ
izations too numerous to mention 
At the present time be Is heartily en 
gaged In trying to raise $150,000,- 
000 or more, bat will be quite content 
if the Saskatoon district subscribe,, 
$10,000,000 to the Victory Loan. He 
threatens to run lot the City Connell 
this year, not entirely approving the 
composition of that body. Likewise, 
he wants to see Saskachewan busy 
on the construction of permanent 
good roads, preferably of doner-te. 
as soon as possible.

The above from a Saskatoon, Saak., 
paper refera to a former resident of 
Wolfville, a son-in law of Mr. E. B. 
Shaw. Many friends here are glad to 
learn ot his success in bia adopted

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

notices containing fur 
ion as to conditions of p: 

nosed Contract may be seen and bla 
forms of Tender may be obtained 
the Post Office of Centerville (Kings 

t the officeof the Post Omd

W. E. Maci.kllan,
Post Office In 

. Post Office Inspector's Office,
I Halifax, 1st Nov., 1017.

Contributions to this department will be gladl 
received 1

Miss Gertrude Borde 
ville L-tdica School 
spent last Sunday in town

Lance Corporal Hairy Farris of ihe 
Home Set vice. Helif. *, la spending a 
few days leave at his home in Wolf
ville

young men 
where they could not be replaced, 
and thus halting Canada's produc- 

fbe farmer is a national

of the Sack- 
usical Staff, IWOLFVILLE.Phonb 41.

tlveneas.
asset at all times, but intime of 0 
war. of the ’Survival of the fittest, ’ 
he becomes truly an Imperial Asset.

The U. S. recognized Britain’s 
initial mistake, piofitted the eby and 
instituted conscription at the first 
diop of the hat and thus will enlist a 
million of m

Inspector. < 1 C. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLEspecs*

To Soldier Boys 
A REMINDER !

without dislocating a 
This in a democratic 

talk of an
Single trade.
America an<Y without any 
election’ %

y at the beginning of the 
war got a strangle hold on the allies 
simply bet ausc they were conscripted 
and organized from bead to foot; thus 
being equipped to wage an offensive 
war against greater odds.

A clergyman, voicing, I fear, a 
rather general idea in Canada, that a 
volunteer was far and away a bettei 
soldier than a conscrspted one, was. I 
fancy, not only speaking without 
military knowledge, but pnbjps 
quoting an old legend. Surely no ont 
can deny that the latter have pnt up a 
magnificent fight In these three yt-ars 
of war, and gave ua many severe 
pains below the belt in the first yea» 
of the war.
The heroic defenders of Verdun, in1- 
ortalized by Lloyd George, in th 

ol that cltldel, where each and

The Ministm or FilGer
While you are away “doing your 

should have a goodCanada’s Victory Loan bit” your family 
photographof ybOTT?

|% Gold Bond*$150,000,(

GRAHAMthe choice of which le optional with the eubecriber. a* follow**Another Wolfville Hero.
Our town was saddened cn Satur

day last when the news came that 
another Wolfville boy, Capt. L. C. 
Eaton, son ot Mr and Mrs. L. H 
Eaton, had made the supreme sacri
fice. Len Eston was one of our moat 
popular boya and hie career haa been 
followed with deep interest by many

war and went overseas in the sum
mer of 1915 with the 6th Mounted 
Rifles. He made steady progress and 
recently took the course for Major. 
The last news bis family received 
Irom him waa that be was on fur
lough In Scotland The tidings ot 
his death was a great shock to bis 
borne and the sympathy ot the com
munity goes out U them.

The Boy Scouts
All Scouts are r« quested to meet at 

the Club Room promptly at 6 45 this 
evening. Those who take part in the 
singing will march to Mrs. Wood 
man’s for a rehearsal. The remain
der Of the entertainment will be re
hearsed at the Club-Room later on

The Dress rehearsal will take place 
at the Opera House at to o’clock 
Saturday morning.

leering Interest from December let, 1617, end offered In three me 

6 year Bonde d 
10 year Bonds d 
20 year Bonds d

This Loen Is authorized under Act of the Parliament of Canada, 1 
unt of this issue is $160,000.000. exclu»!ve of the amount 
the right to allot the whole or any part of the amount sub

The Proceeds of this Loam will be used for War purposes os

iber 1st. IBM 
iber 1st. 16*7 
iber 1st, 1637 Is prepared to make this picture 

for you promptly and in the tight 
style.

principal and interest are a charge upon the Consolidated RsrenusFaiid. 
tl paid by the surrender of bonds of previous issues, 
t in excess ot $160.000,000.The amou

will be spent wholly In Canada.

PHONS 76—11, WOLFVILLE.Denomlnutl »5*.
Subscriptions must be In st 

the Office of the Minister of PI 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, ! 

half-yearly. June let end Deceml

Bearer or Rl
Bonds msy be registered as to pi 

Scrip certificates, non-negotiable, or payable to bearer. In nccordane* 
allotment In exchange for provisional receipts. When these scrip cert! 
they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, with coupons atta 
prepared, without coupons, In accordance with the application.

Delivery of Interim certificates and of definitive bonds will 
bonds with coupons will be Issued In denominations 
: interest on which Is paid direct to the owner by C

Ottawa, or at the Office of the Asdatantjid Receiver General at 
1 Calgary and Victoria.
1 et any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank.

Principal payable wit 
Halifax. St. John. 

Interest pey ' '

thout charge at 
, Charlottetown,He enlisted early in the

Every one a conacr pf. ircd Bonde

A'ï^êA'ïAeA'ïîA'eA'îAaSwA'ï'A'â-ê-î'
every one a conscript.

The English battalions nowadays, 
who ate driving the Hons, slowly hot 
surely, out ot Flandera, are all con 
scripts. Their dally heroic deed» 
stamp them as worthy eaccesnore ol 
the illustrions -cowwimpriblfo.’

Our old navy ot Nelson was large
ly manned through press gang efforts, 
in forcible conscription, and a pre tj 
poor scum some of the gleanings 
were too; yet diaciplin turned them 
into doughty warriors, or think yon. 
Nelson would have signalled them 
that grand and noble sentiment 
—•England expects that every man 
this day will do his doty.' Aye. that 
la the battle signal Britain is flying

H. Plneo will always be at hie of- The voluntary system has proved a

Sthe Chartered Beni

BUY A(•lend bonds, the ii 
multiple of $.'.,000. (#

the payment of 26 cents for each new bond iwi 
e of $1,000 with coupon* and holders of bond» 
upon». M any time, on application to the Mlal

n ti'jpfgpippiippr 1

Debenture Stock, due 
War Loan Bonds, due 

(The above will be accepted In part 
War Loan Bonds, due 
War Loan Bonds, due

(These will he accepted In part payment for bon,

SfStZAStUZUÆ MSsfcMfcs
Issue Pri
«-I f wmmmi

Payment to be made

tu. Imti

âe».w,

her. theHpriva,v

Mut:1! :ery \H*.
AN»t.

’nr
•JK*trtk.

I

’
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compute foliote to oppoie or*.o!zed A lull lull yeer'l Int—t will be
, -1n with, and that is what 

> against. The fijnres in 
newspapers must convince 

nadian of that, Sir Wilfrid 
ncloded. and Canada most 
>0 the same basis aa the en-

»

1
I

aJLtoi «do so, when ele I 
«,, Wfl .«.« be

in
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